
ucoal.
Publication Notice.

STAT Or ILLINOIS. I
Rnrx Irlakd Comm. I

In the circuit court. Jaonirv term. 1897.
Mary Hooda vs. Alexander Eoodala, la chan-

cery.
Affidavit of of Alexander Hood-s- i,

the nboxe defendant, baring been filed In the
Clerk oHce of tbe eireniteoort of seid county, no-
tice i therefore hereby given to theaaid

defrn'ant tnat the complainant lied her bill
of comulaint in hM Court, on the chancery aide
Uerrnf, on thetn i"ay or November, 1896,

and that thereupon a (nmmoct iatned oat of 11
conrt, wherein said ait is now pending, return-
able on the first Woods In the month of
Jannsr next, w by Itw required. Nov,
nnlee you, the said, defend-
ant above named rball personally be and

Piiear before said circa it court, on the first day
r.f the next term thereof, U be bolden at
IiocU Inland in and for the ld county, on the
flrat Monday In Janoirt next, ard plead, answer
or demur to the raid complainant bill of cocr-ll.ii- nt,

the aame and the matter and things
th 't-l- charge i and rta'ed will be taken ae cod- -f

eKe4, atd a decree entered against yon accord-DjUjth- e

prayer of tidbill.
Gkoih.s W. OaxBLl. Clerk.

J. yt. BitaRDgT.ar, Complainant' Bolld'or.
K a Ulau.i, III., Nov., us, lfJ.

rnDUcation Notion
STMTS: tt
It inbbaJiiiOorjaTl, r

lo tie Circuit court, September tern, A. D
isas.
M. at Btorgeon v. Patrick Oregs Boraes, In

tharc-ery- .

- flMavit of the of Patrick
Crg4 Kot'ze. the a hove dofendant, that his
Vlaei- - of residence in unknown and that upon dne
a'.d Inquiry cab not be ae.ertair.ed, having
I em fled In the clerk' office of the circuit
0 uri of said county, notice ia therefore taere- -
1 y ir.iv.-- lo tte Paid de'end&nt,
! st the romplatnaot tiled his hill of com-fltin-"

In the rll court on the chancery title
Ihi reof on the lVh dbf of August, A. 13. 1896,
nd tint eurnDion was issued thereon out of
faiu c irt, wherein I1 euit is now pending,
letu mule on the flrrt Monday in the month f
Janua-- y next, as i by law rcnulrcl.

Nnw, unless you, the raid de
ftnianl almve named, Patrick Grrsg liog-acts- ,

shall .ersoLally be and appear bcfi-r-

the nil circuit court on the Hrrt day of the
next ttrm thereof, to beholden at Rock Island,
n ami for said ccunty, go the first Monday in

January n?x', and plead, answer' or demur
o the said complainant's b 11 cfccmplaint, the
Rme and the matters therein charred and stated

will be tJkcn as confe-se- d and a decree entered
gain: you according to the prayer of raid MIL

Clonal W. GmLa,llsrk.
Bock Island, pt. 28, WW.

8ti7boiok A KaBsnaLL, Complainant' olistton

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AnoBinnra.

Jackson St. Hnrat,
Attorney! at Liw.

OSes In Rock Islsnd Rational bank baUdlER.

B ifimi a l waLi )

Sweeney fc Walker
Attorneys and Connccllor at Lav,

OBes) In Bongatoa block.

CTharlee T. Searle,
Attorney at Law.

Local baslnrss of all k"na promptly sttende
to. State's Atuirnt y of Keck bland count)
OBlca, Poltoffios blow.

McEnlry Afc McEnlry,
Attorneys at Law.

Loan mono on rood seeurity; make aollac
lions. K Terence, hltcLeil Lrnde, batiaau
( nice, Pw toffies block.

OHRTUTH.

Dr. John I7awthomt,
T KJSTI8T. DSNUS!.
USNTiaX, DENTI3 C.

KtW Drntal Parlors, over Harts A TJneraayo i
I ret Mora, Third aveens and Twantloik stiast,
1 b latest appolntmaata tot tkl'.led dental irork

Dr. J. D. Unancst,

DENTIST.
Office, Hoom SJ, Whltaker Blosk, comer Tbtr.

and Drady strseta, Darcniort.

rnTKinura,

Dr. Ghat. M. Uoberteon,
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat Onh.

tVBce, Whlttaksr Block, sonthweet onnar TMn
irdlindy strseta. Davenport, Iowa, Booms I'
sod It. Honrs: to 11 a. m 1 to p. m.

AHOfxunvTs,

DBAOK A KRNS
Architects and Superintendent.

Boom SI, Mltcaell Lyed balldli!;. Becon'
floor

GEO. V. UADDTJHAH

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all el

I U. dll Jl. Hoctns la Uoret't V:CCk.

rUIKIHT,

JS.nv.ry Qaetje, Prop.
CliJFFlANNOCK NUBSKHI.

( ul Irl ewers and Designs of 1

ILads
f I'.y store, 1KT Sseond aveni.e. TevnaVme MU

are the most fatal of li

WILEY'S. KIDNEY CUKE
i GUARANTEED rcmedj

aviwj at UllUVvjif wwaa
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physician
as the best for Kidney end
Bladder troubles.

Prk 5c And fun,
rMJbrM. f Bahnaco.

For Delicacy,
for purity, and tor improvement of the eom-pteTi-

nothing eqnala Poxaoiri.s Povresa

In ail the wide
range of hnmac
sorrow there is nc
more pitiful tras;.
edy than that of
the death of a
mother at child-
birth. It cuts oS
a life just at the
moment when tl
has achieved its
grandest dnty and11 I i I 1 at tne very outset
of its greatest hap
piness. It leaves

a helpless, motherless babe to the care of
strangers woo nave no uiwu knmcsi in
welfare. Kind as a Sister of Charity or a
nurse tasy be, they cannot replace the lov-inc- r

ministrations of a mother. This evet
recurring tragedy could be avoided if wo-
men would but learn the vital importance of
caring for tbe health and vigor of the deli-
cate organs that bear the burdens of materc
ity. The woman who neglects weakness an 1

disease of these organs is unfitted for moth
erhood and it only holds out to her the cer
taint y of agonizing patn and possible death.

A sere, sate, ana speedy cure for all weak
ness and disease of the organs distinctly
feminine is found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It prepares for motherhood
by mating these organs strong, healthy and
elastic. If taken dnring the period preced-
ing motherhood it banishes the usual dis-
comforts. It insures a healthy baby and
makes its advent easy, almost painless. It
provides ample nourishment for the new-
comer, and shortens the mother's period of
illness and debility. It is the best of all
known medicines for women and over oo.ooc
of them have said so over their signatures.
If you want to know more of it write to its
discoverer. Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

A good, practical home medical work is trie
best friend and adviser a yonng wife can
have. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is such a book. It contains Ioof
pages and 300 illustrations. Several chap-
ters are devoted to the reproductive phys
iology ot women ana tacts mat every wife
and mother should know. Over a million
women possess copies cf it. A new edition
is reaiJy rmd will be given away absolutely
FRKE. If you want a paper-covere- d copy
send at one-ce- stamps, to cover the coal
of mailing only, to the World's Dispensary
Alediccl Association, liullalo. rs. Y. tjeuc
31 stamps for cloth-bouu- d copy.

SPECIALTIES:

TT.SEASES of Eye, Enr,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,

Sunnach, Skin and Mood.
Rnptnre ptired without use
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS 36 and 37, McUanaa
Hqi'Ming, corner Second
and Main streets, Davenport.

V FICJ3 HOURS:
9 a m. to 12 m. and S to 5
p. ni. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturday, 7 to 8 p.
u Sandays, 2 to S p. m.

Tatlephoia S0

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing,

Heatlnc,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Gaarantod.

Itosenflelri Bros.,
180 J TUISD AVENUE

JQHNVOLK&CO,

General Contractors

HOUSE BTJTXDEXIS

u:!Wvn if 341. Art aD Ball at Vert
Snri sa ttaU.

Sidli Fluorine, WainBOoatlng

18th t.ri. bt. 4th enr? 5th venues.

V1TAL1S
SY iMisaracs THE NEW

FCERCH

EEEEDY.

,Ktl?IVSriSS15
IniprMK-y- . I

N'aMly Kinwiioo, tl rrvtm. 1.
'

w oiaraaea ard all rWta of jif..rjceaa and IndivrMion. Kvsmre Iuat VilalltvPower and Failinir Wranrv. Waidi o(r Insanllva:d ennaumrt Ion. Cnrea when all 01 hers rai L 1 nvaton baviuieITAM. ne oiher. CiB t earrW laUie vest pocket. By mail Sl.oO
fjS.Owlib aauaranjee w Cnrelratlcnnd

Free. Addrev
CALUMET KEthCINE CO , CHICAGO. ILL.
ve sale by KairnaU St Fber a "4 nana e

Cp. Kay's Rsnovatcr. SvSp 1 1. ccmstlraUm. liver m-- t kMnev dieaes,biiiouines,hcauiM:be.vtc. AldrmsricAsbcAtL
9 na ror tree sample aaa book1, nr. B. J. Kav

v

THE ARGUS,

A DEAL ON 'CHANGE.
t

Continued from Second Pace.

pose we say rndav. i tare yost tc!c- -
graphed for my yacht, and she will
leave Newport tonight. I'll bare some
good champagne on beard. " j

"I thought sailors imagined Friday
was an nnlncky day?" I

"My sailors don't Villi 8 o'clock be
too early for yon Twenty-thir- d street '
Wharf-- " J

The general hesitated. Drcco was j

wonderfully friendly all of a Futldcn. i

and be knew enough of him to be jnst !

a trifle suspicious. Eat when he recol-- I
lected that Drnce himself v. as going, be J

said: "Where could a telegram reach
us if it were necessary to telegraph? ,

The market is a trifle shaky, and I don't
like being out of town ail day."

"The fact that wc aro both on tbe
yacht will steady the market. Bnt we
can drop in at Long Branch and receive
dispatches if you think it necessary."

"AH right," said the general, mcrh
relieved. "I'll meet you at Twenty-thir- d

street at 8 o'clock Friday morn-
ing, then."

Drnce's yacht, the Seahound, was a
magnificent steamer, almost as large as
an Atlantic liner. It was currently be-

lieved in New York that Drnce kept her
for the sole purpose of being able to es-

cape in her should an exasperated cocn-rr- y

ever rise in its might and demand
his blood. It was rumored that the Sea-lionu- d

wits ballasted with bars of solid
gold and provisioned fcr a two years'
cruise. Mr. Buller, however, claimed
that tho tendency of natora was to re-

vert to original conditions, and that
some firm nicrning Orucc wcnld hoist
the black flag, sail away aej become a
real pirate. "

The great speculator, in a very nau-
tical suit, was waiting fo-- the general
when he drovo np, and the moment he
came aboard lines were cast (ff and the
Seahonnd steamed slowly down the bay.
The morning was rather thick, so they
were obliged to movo eautioiihly, and
before they reached the bar the fca came
down so densely that they hud to stop,
while bell rang and wbistloblcw. They
were held there until it was nearly 11
o'clock, bnt time passed quickly, for
there were all tho moruing papers to
read, neither of the Cicn hav.n had an
crpportunity to look at them before leav-
ing the city.
. As the fog cleared away and tho en-

gines began to move the captain sent
down and afced Mr. Draco if he would
come on deck for a mcroent. The cap-
tain was a shrewd man and understood
his employer.

"There's a tug making for ns, sig-
naling us to stop. Shall we stop;"

Old Druce rubbed his chiu thought-
fully and looked over tho stern of tho
yacht. He saw a tug, with a banner of
black smeke, tearing after them, heap-
ing np a ridpe of white foam ahead f
her. Sonio flags fluttered from the sin-
gle mast in front, and she shattered the
air with short, hoarse shrieks of the
whistle.

"Can she overtake cs?"
The captain smiled. "Nothing ia th9

harbor can overtake us, eir. "
"VerywelL Full steam ahead. Don't

answer the signals. Yon did not happen
to sec them, you know."

"Qnite so, sir," replied tho captain,
going forward.

Although tbe motion of tho Sea-houn-

engines could hardly bo felt,
tho tug, in spite of ail her efforts, did
not seem to be gaining. When tbe yacht
put cn her speed the little steamer grad
ually fell farther and farther behind and
at last gave up the hopeless chase.

Til Jinee some noon cnanipnrrne on
board."

When well ont at sea, something went
wrong with the engines, and there was
a second delay cf some hours. A stop at
Long Branch was therefore ont of tho
question.

"I told you Friday was an unlucky
day," said the general.

It was 8 o'cHock that evening before
the Seahound stood off from the Twenty-t-

hird street wharf.
"I'll have to pnt yon ashore in a

small boat," said Drnce. "Von wen't
mind that, I hope . The captsin is so
uncertain about the engines that he
doesn't want to go nearer shore."

"Oh, I don't mind in tbe least! Good
night. I've had a lovely day. "

"I d glad you enjoyed it. Wo will
take another trip together some time,
when I hope so many things won't hap-
pen as happened today."

The general saw that hiscarrisge was
waiting for him, bnt thi waning light
did not permit him to recognize hi son
until he was np cn dry land once more.
The look l the 'son's face appalled tbe
Cld man.

"My God, John, what has har-p-r tied
"Everything's happerH-- d Where an)

the securities that were in the afer"
"Oh. they're all tight." said his fa-

ther, a feeling of relief coming over
him. Then tbe thought flashed through
his mind how did John know thiy
were not in the safe? Snced kept a tight
rein on his affairs, and no one but him-
self knew tbe combination that would
open the safe.

"How did you know tbe securities
were not there?"

'Because I had tbe safo blown open
at 1 o'clock today."

"Blown open I For heaven's sake,
why?'

"Step into tbe carriage, and I'll tell
you on tbe way home. Tho bottom drop-

ped out of everything. All tbe Sifced
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stocks went down with a ran. ? sent
a tag after yon, bat that old devil bad
yon tight. If I could hare got at tbe
bonds, I think I could bare stopped the
Tan - Tbe si tnat inn tuignt Dtve been
saed np to 1 o'clock, bnt after that,
when tho street saw we were doing
nothing, a!l creal ion conldnt have stop- -
Ied it. Where are the bonds?

"I sold them to Drnee."
"What did you get cash?"
"I bis check on the Trust Ka

tional bank."
"Did you cart it? Did yon Cash It?"

cried the yonng man. "And, if yon
did. where ia tbe money V

"Drnce asked rue as a favor not to
present the check nntil tomorrow."

Tbe yonng man made a gesture of
oespair.

"Tbe Trust National went to smash
today at 2. We are paupers, father.
We haven't a cent left ont of the wreck.
That check business is so evidently a
fraud that but what's tbe ue of talk
ing? Old Draco has the money, and he
can buy all the law he wants in New
York. Ob, I'd like to have a seven sec
onds' interview with him with a loaded
seven shooter in my handl We'd see
how much tbe law wonld do for him
then."

General Snced despondently shook
his head.

"It's no use, John,' he said. "We're
in tho same business ourselves, only
this time we got the hot end of the
poker. Bnt he played it low down no
me, pretending to be friendly and all
that." Tho two men did not speak
again nntil tho carriage drew np at tho
brownstouo mansion which earlier in
the day uccd would have called his
own. Sixteen reporters were waiting Tor
them, but tho old man succeeded in es-

caping to bis room, leaving John to bat-ti-c

with the newspaper men.
Next morning the papers were full of

the tews of the panic. They said that
old Draco had gone in his yacht for a
trip up the New England coast. They
drclur ted from this fact that, after all,
Draco might not have had a band in
the disaster. Everything was always
blamed on Druce. fc'till, it was admitted
that, whoever suffered, tho Druce stocks
were ail right They were quite unani-
mously frank in saying that the needs
were rviped ont. whatever that might
mean. Hie general had r fused himself
to all the reporter, wbiln young Smed
seemed to be nLle to do nothing but
swear.

Shortly before noon General nced,
who had not left tbe brme, received a
letter brought by a messenger.

lie feverishly tore it open, for he rec-
ognized the well known scrawl of tbe
great specnlator.
Dul SsEEn Yon will aro j tbe paper

that 1 am fit on a rraise, lint tlx y are a
wrwiK as thry rxnally arr whon IV--y annUt of
mo. I lm tli"n wa a bit of tlni. r In tne
market while vrn were away ymV tdny, and I
ant plnri t any that my tittikrs, aharnurn, did in a pood turn or two. 1 often wonder
why tin Uurrivs cranr, lint suium- - it ia to M
a nun pirk np nw sound stare at ruammalile
rat a, if be has tho money by h:m. IVrhans
tbi-- are a lan arnt to trarh humility t thnao
who miKht rbio become parw prund. Wo are
bnt flnito cmtnrtvi, r!nt-l- , bru to.lay and
gone tomorrow. How fixilt-- h a thinit t prida-- I

And tbat rvnuncl me thnt if ynnr turn danah-U-r- s

ahonld baM'n to think ae I do on tbe un-
certainty of rli'liLnl wiu yon would n--k them
to call. I have done np ttoxe cmriti in a
stall 1 parkace and eivon the parcvl to my
OarKhtt la-x- . tiho hna no i lea what the
valuocf it is, but think It a lltllo prrvrnt
from mo to yenr girl. If, then, th. y vbonld
barpen to rail, obe will hr.ml it to tW-- : if
not, 1 shnll nmt the eontent fo found a cotbire
for tbe purtK-- of tearhmit ninnm ri to youn-- r

wonu-- vt bow pmnrlfnthi r used to fitti piK
for a livli:-- . as indeed my own pramlfuth.T
did. hhould thn ladies happen to like eoeh
other, I thin I can pnt you on to a d.-u- l next
week thnt wi:i iukeup for Fridny. I like you,
rneed. bnt you bavo no head fir biuiueaa.
bcek my advice of toner. Ever yuon.

LlKL'ca.
Tbo Snced girls called on Mrs. Ed-

ward Druce.
THE END.

The Precentor and 11 ia Whowle."
When choirs of singers wero estab-

lished in Scotland and attempts made
to get the congregations to sing, it was
necessary that a decided pitch should bo
given to them to start on. To this end
pitch pipes were brought into the sing-
ers' gallery.

Wooden pipes were al!o used, and
then metal tuning forks.

A canny Scotchman, who abhorred
the thought of all musical Instruments
anywhere as some among ns do still-man- aged

to have one fling at the pitch
pipe. The pitch had beeu given, but was
too high, and before the first verse was
ended the choir had to cease singing.

Onr Scotchman stood np and pointed
his long finger to tlio leader, saying in
broad accents of scorn:

"Ah, Jobuny Smith, now ye can have
a chance to blaw yer braw whussle
again. "Pearson's Weekly.

Lost Opportunity.
"I wish't I'd tx'en here in Ameriky

in the time rf the war," remarked Mr,
Ilerlihy to bis wife. "I wouldn't be
drivin a coal cart now for a livin if I
had."

"Ah, well, Michael," remarked Mrs.
Herlihy in a soothing tone, "if you'd
gone to the wars you might hare been
kiit, man. like as not."

"And fwhat if I had?" said ber hus
band, refusing to be consoled. "Fwhat
if I had. Kcrali Herlihy? Tliere'd have
been my pinsiou comin regular ivcry
me.nth, and it's ourselves eould have
lived cn it for tlie rist rf ocr lives

of goin out scrabbin and drivin
coal carts. "

"J?nre. I niver thooebt of that." said
Mrs. Hcrhby, and a melancholy silence

l upou tbe pair. Youth s Compan
ion.

Tho Eaat India Cetnpuy.
The first and perltaps the greatest char

tered company that ever tainted was tbe
t-a-'t India companv, created by a char
tor of Elizabeth in 1MMJ, with a capital
of 72,000. Deprived of its charter by
Cromwell in 1C54, it obtained a regrant
ot the same from Charles II. amalga
mated with the new or English Last In
dia company in 17C8, and so remained
until the Indian mutiny d to its sup
pression as an indejieudent and imperial
corporation.

WHICH DID SKE MEAN
HOW MEMBERS OF A RURAL PARTV

GOT TO MORALIZING.

Ellha Vut rtnoh to
astd Other Members) ( Ela rHj flow
Easy It la to Boo th rtilrtli 1

Tbe Rcoalt Waoa't oSaat as Be CalesUaSoa,

It was a truly rural party that waited
in harrowing suspense for the train
which was to leave ia two or three
hours. They had teen to a fair.
and in their periods of comparative re
pose passed tho timo recounting their
experiences and obserwationa.

I can't he'p bein anxious. tho old
gentleman aaid apologetically to a gat
tenaer. -- e see, tnta-- ain t nobody to
home, an somebody trn in onr countrv
is dcvclopin a ter'blo appetite for Leg-
horn chickens, which is my specialty. I
don't like tbe idee of stayin here over--
night, dodgin bunko stecrers. when we
orter be chasin chirkin thiuves."

"Haven't yon set a hired man on the
placer

We brought hn along, lie was
willin to pay his own way. an ea he'd
of qnit cf 1 bed told 'im he'd trotter
stay, I thort it 'ud save trcuble in tbe
end."

Yes siree, " chdined in tbe hired
man, who came np just at that toint in
the cenverKattoa, "1 had to infra wt-t-

the perct-ssion- . An. I wouldn't ot missed
serin what I did fur noihin. I goes I
got through vetli carre nights than any
body else in the hua outfit,"

"I reckon yo didir't omne across, any
more tluttwas new an start liu than
some of the rest nf w," replied tjie old
gentleman in a blase rone of tnlrration.
"I know of one tbinz thetrodidu't ace.
fur neither ssys slm Isiei hs-- r rye on ye
all the time. Her yo got any money ?"

Two dollar an sixty ct iita," was
tbe self sctisSed resprtrw.

Then ye die.u t tmwwbut I'm talk in
about. Ye run over to the t atnro an
buy S cents' wuth t.f Englwh walnuts
an I'll show it toy. I'll t over wbur
mother an Zeb is. 'cacsa it'll inecresrt
them too. "

.WIm n the hired man enrres back from
bis errand, tboold gitiit man wan saying
to his wife: "I was out for sperit-nre- .

anyeran't git taprnecrn wilimut its
cuetiu a letle seitiH thin. 1 learnt a,rMw
game, an I want Zeb ou tho hired taan
ter know about it, so's.ter put Via on
their guard aguin tbe wirkediM'Saaf this
here world. All yo nor d ts somo valnat
shells an a paper wad."

The ruemucr cf bis boost bold fol
lowed him to tho wiisdow urv and.
after a few preliminary passes to loosen
op his muscles for ffats-o- f legerdemain,
he paused to remark:

".Now, ye'll nndvTKan, of coarse,
thct this here ain't no lesson in gam--
blin. I jca' wantcr Fhrrw ye hW it's
done. Ahcn yo go tit town, ro'll
know jes' ts much al-o- it ea them
sharpers does an be on yer guard. It's a
game wbnr the man rf does thmgucssio.
ain't got no show whutMurncven, "

Ho manipulated tho shells and the
paper wad in imitation of tho man ho
had seen at tbo fair, and "terming tack
aid:

Course, I don't want ye ter bet
nothin, 'racso that 'ud be Jes tiko rob- -
bin yer. Ilut it won't do no hnrtn fur
yo trr make a gaess, ro's tT-slio- w yj
how tbo dag-on-c- d swindlo opreitrs."

"1 11 bet rn my new knifo asin that
buekbern handled one of yer'n tbet I
kin pick tint the shell rs he tbo paper
wad under it," remarked tbehared man.

I wouldn't let ye do it iJon't ye
onderstan th t this is a I'myer

"I don't keer nothin "boot that. I've
got tbat tber paper wad aucatcd an yo
da'sn't bet tbet I ain't."

I da'sn't. da'sn't I? I don't like ter
take no advantage of ye, but yo'ro a
man grrrwed an resprmsiblofur yer own
arks. Pnt np yer knifo." .

Tbe stakes were laid on tbo window
ledge, and the hin d man promptly

tho right she II.
"By heikey," exclaimed tho old gen-

tleman, "ye're guessed it I It mur-- t V
been by a miracle."

He tried it again, and this timo not
only tho hired man, but Ze b and the old
lady, risked all their availablo small
change. Again tho amateur thimble
rifigvx juggled tho shells, and with tho
ame result.

"Better own op an quit, father,"
suggested Zeb.

"I won't do nothin of the kind," was
the reply.

In the course of time bo 1sword
promissory notes for a saddle blanket, a
pair of boots, six pearl collar buttons, a
calico dress, a pair of bearskiu fclurea,
sr ven plugs of tobacco and ft-S- JJat
bo was not discouraged. lie was pre-
paring lor another shuffiecf tbo walnut
shells, when bis wife exclaimed:

"Elibu, ain't it party near train
timer

There was a simcltaneous rush for
tbe gate. Their train had been gone
nearly la minutes.

"Waal, " said tbe old gentleman, "it's
disapp'intin ter lies' ter set hero tell tbe
nez' one goes, but we're had tbe be n--

of the exposy. anybew. Ye kin alios
dror a moral from most anything tbat
happens. It all p s ter show tbet there
ain't any way of bein re'ly safe ia
games of chance, no matter which aide
ye're on."

"Yea. " said Zeb, "it all come ter pass
'long of hevin ter kill time in this here
place."

"Wfaur's tbe hired manr
"He told mo tbet, cs it would be a good

while tell the train went, he reckoned
he'd take socio of his Winnie's an paint
the town a littlo bit."

Tbe old lady paseM around some red
apple and re marked:

"To my way of thinkin, there's an-
other eternal truth the this afternoon
bes demoustiated. "

"What is it, Uirandyr
"A ford an his Bioory are soon

parted."
And ber bosband never took the tmu- -
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